
664 Saintfield Road Carryduff Belfast, BELFAST, BT8 8BT
02890 812999

This Mercedes is an automatic 2.0 diesel GLC220d 4matic AMG
LINE model and it has covered only 28462 miles since its first
registration in August 2020. In excellent condition both inside
and out, this 4 wheel drive Mercedes has some great features,
including - Selenite Grey Metallic exterior paintwork, black
Dinamica / Artico interior upholstery, active park assist, reverse
camera, collision prevention assist plus, dynamic select, " Hey
Mercedes ", DAB audio with usb, five speaker with front-bass,
MBUX multimedia with 10.25" touchscreen display, hard disk
navigation, power tailgate, AMG body-styling, LED high
performance headlamps, LED tail lamps, diamond radiator grille,
AMG sports seats, front heated seats with electric adjust and
lumbar, black headlining, 3 spoke AMG flat bottom steering
wheel, ISOFIX and much more besides. Great looking GLC well
worth a look.

** SIDE-STEPS OPTION AVAILABLE **

Vehicle Features

2 way rear head restraints, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3-spoke
multifunction AMG steering wheel in black nappa leather with
flattened bottom section, 4MATIC permanent four wheel drive, 5
speakers, 9G TRONIC plus automatic transmission with steering
column gear selector, 19" AMG 5 twin spoke alloy wheels
painted tremolite grey with high sheen finish and tirefit,
40:20:40 split folding rear seats, 50 litre fuel tank, Active bonnet,
Active parking assist with parktronic system, Adaptive brake
lights, Adaptive Brake System with HOLD function and brake
drying in the wet, Alarm system/interior protection/immobiliser,
AMG bodystyling AMG front apron with sporty air intakes and
chrome trim element, AMG diffuser-look rear apron with insert in

Mercedes GLC-Class GLC 220d 4Matic AMG Line
5dr 9G-Tronic | Aug 2020
12 MONTHS WARRANTY.

Miles: 28462
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1950
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 32E
Reg: WG20ZGL

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4663mm
Width: 1930mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

550L

Gross Weight: 2500KG
Max. Loading Weight: 740KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

57.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

53.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 9 SPEED
Top Speed: 134MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.9s
Engine Power BHP: 191.8BHP

£28,475 
 

Technical Specs
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black, AMG floor mats with edging and embroidered AMG
lettering, AMG sports seats, Artico leather with Dinamica
microfibre upholstery, ASR, Attention assist, Automatic child seat
recognition sensor, Automatic door locking, Black roof lining,
Black seat belts, Bluetooth interface for hands free telephone,
Body colour door mirrors, Body coloured bumpers, Brake calipers
with Mercedes-Benz lettering + perforated brake discs, Child
proof door locks, chrome inserts and perforated leather in grip
area, Collision prevention assist plus, Comfort, DAB Digital radio,
Diesel particulate filter, DIRECT SELECT steering wheel gearshift
paddles, Dividing net - rear, Double cup holder in centre console,
driver knee bag and window bags for driver, Dual-stage airbags -
driver and front passenger, DYNAMIC SELECT with a choice of
driving modes (ECO, Easy-pack load compartment cover, Easy
pack automatic powered tailgate, ECO start/stop function,
Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric windows
one touch open/close, Electronic parking brake, Electronic
stability programme (ESP) with curve dynamic assist and cross
wind assist, Front and rear exterior chrome trim, Front and rear
seatbelt reminder, Front armrest with storage box, Frontbass
loudspeakers, Front door sills with Mercedes benz lettering,
Front head restraints, front passenger and rear passengers,
Front passenger seat occupancy sensor, Front seats with electric
adjust (backrest, Hard disk navigation, Headlamp assist
automatic headlamp activation, Heated front seats, Height/reach
adjustable steering column, height and seat cushion inclination)
with 4 way electric lumbar support and manual cushion depth
adjust, Hey Mercedes Voice activation, Hill hold function,
Illuminated and lockable glove compartment, Instrument cluster
with 5.5-inch TFT multi-function display, Interior lighting pack -
GLC, KEYLESS-GO starting function, LED high performance
headlamps with integrated LED daytime running lights, LED tail
lamp, MBUX Interior assistant, MBUX multimedia system, Media
display 10.25-inch touchscreen display, Mercedes connect me
with remote online services, Mirror pack - GLC, Multi function trip
computer, Open pore grey oak wood trim, Outside temperature
display, Pre installation for Mercedes Benz Link, Privacy glass
with dark glass from B pillar backwards, Radiator diamond grille,
Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Range adjustable headlights,
rear seatbelt status indicator, Rear top tether child seat ISOFIX
attachment, Rear wiper, Remote boot release, Remote central
locking, Reversing camera, Service indicator (ASSYST), Sport,
Sport+ and Individual), Sports pedals with stainless steel
surfaces and rubber studs, Sports suspension tuned for
improved handling and driving dynamics, Steering wheel with
touch control buttons, Storage pack - GLC, THERMATIC
automatic climate control, Tinted glass all round with single
layer safety glass, Two chrome plated tailpipe trim elements,
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Tyre pressure monitoring system, Under hood engine cover, USB
ports x 2 in centre console, Warning triangle and first aid kit
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